Severe arteriolar lesion mimicking drug-induced arteriolopathy in a long-term surviving renal allograft.
We report severe arteriolar lesion mimicking drug-induced arteriolopathy in a renal allograft of a 37-year-old Japanese male, who has been treated by conventional immunosuppressive therapy but not administered cyclosporin or tacrolimus for 16 years after renal transplantation. Renal biopsy also showed glomerular changes including transplant glomerulopathy and features of chronic vascular rejection. The cause of the arteriolar lesion remains uncertain. Although its pathogenesis may be multi-factorial, long-term usage of conventional immunosuppressive agents and/or vascular rejection may contribute to the occurrence of the arteriolar lesion. We propose that biopsy study is needed for further understanding of histopathological behaviours of renal grafts in long-term survivors.